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To the Johnson County 4-H Community,

The Johnson County and Wyoming State Fairs (WSF) have come and gone with lots of anticipation, anxiety, hard work, great (and some not so great) projects submitted, incredible livestock, big smiles, and a few tears by both youth and parents. I have been tremendously excited at the level of engagement and enthusiasm by the youth, families, and friends of those involved in the 4-H program. Hard to imagine but there was well over 2,500 views on the Johnson County 4-H Facebook page during the WSF week watching what our Johnson County kids were doing. As, I said in the last Clover Chatter. “There is a great feel about the direction the 4-H program is going and I am excited to be involved.”

A special thank you goes out to the adults who gave so much time to make the Junior Livestock Sale a tremendous success. The Fair Board, Junior Fair Board, Livestock and Sale Committee folks provided the best possible opportunity for our youth to get the best price for the critters sold. Other counties are envious over the average prices the Johnson County sale brought. An incredible clerking crew went through three extensive training sessions to make the sale experience better for the buyers thus ultimately for the youth selling. Thanks to Nancy Jo Kessler, Jennifer Jackson, Carmen Rodriquez, Kassie Kales, and Rhonda Schlichting for providing such a high level of customer service. Chanda Rule, Amanda Kaufmann, Amanda Hulet, Kristen Hepp, and Donna Nelson also need special thanks for what they did to make it all happen. Thanks, as well, to Commissioners Linda Greenough and Jim Hicks for their involvement and a special thanks to Commissioner Bill Novotny for working directly with me during some of the shows.

Along with savoring all the accomplishment of the 4-H 2015 year, I am excited to launch another 4-H year. I am looking forward to the end of the year club evaluations and strive to get all clubs on the same page. 4-H has a strong tradition in Johnson County and with that carries the responsibility by all involved to understand and follow clearly established 4-H program expectations. With new 4-H State Office requirements, including many more online steps, and the need to conduct 4-H club matters under best practices guidelines, I feel it essential to meet with every club leader and other parents interested in stepping up this fall.

During the week of WSF, I was able to visit with other Extension Educators, parents and friends from other Counties, and all expressed amazement with what Johnson 4-H youth accomplish and what our youth brought to Douglas. Since I came to the 4-H position late in the year, having jumped in only three months ago, I am delighted at the level of competitiveness and commitment to excellence Johnson County brings. This is a testament to the quality of the kids and the dedication by the adult leaders (exactly what I saw when my kids were in Kountry Kids years ago).

I also have seen issues and areas of concern and plan to work with the 4-H Council to make 2016 better. The single most important point of emphasis is that 4-H is designed to include the family. All aspects are dependent upon parental involvement. WSF was a prime example of how critical parental involvement is for the success of the program. Elizabeth Downare and Gary Bessler were in Douglas for the duration of WSF and provided me and our Johnson County kids insights and clear direction. I, and we all, need to thank them again for their commitment to 4-H.

Jim Dawson
Johnson County, UW Extension Educator 4-H / Youth Development
IMPORTANT DATES
Sept 1, 2015    Livestock Committee mtg.
Sept 11, 2015   Record Books Due
Sept 14, 2015   4-H Council Meeting
Oct. 4–10, 2015  National 4-H Week
Nov. 7, 2015    Tentative Achieve. Night
July 10–17, 2016 Tentative Mtn. Camp
July 24–31, 2016 J.C. Fair & Rodeo
August 13–20, 2016 Wyoming State Fair
Caring... Have you done it today?

If you can’t think of anything nice to say, you’re not thinking hard enough!” ~ Kid President

Have you ever taken a moment to watch a Kid President video? If not, take a few moments to google it, you will be inspired to become AWESOME!

Awesomeness is not just about doing the right thing, it’s also about caring for those around you. When you care for someone, you show how much you appreciate the person they are, flaws and all.

One of the easiest ways to show you care is to speak kind words. Along with kind words, listen to how others are feeling. Pay attention to their words as well as their body language, show compassion for their thoughts.

A great way to teach caring behavior is to model it yourself. Pass around high-fives, smile at others, compliment your peers, and listen when others are speaking. Praise kind behavior, and never tolerate rudeness.

Caring is not something that comes naturally to everyone, sometimes it takes PRACTICE!

Make a conscious effort

4-H Activity:

Snowball Fight!

Materials: A large pile of paper and pencils.

Procedures:

1. Have members sit in a circle on the floor.
2. Distribute a sheet of paper and pencil to each member
3. Ask each member to write their name at the top of the paper.
4. Once members have

sheet of paper, ask them to crumble them into a ball.
5. Tell members to throw their paper balls like a snowball fight!
6. Once the fight has died down, ask them to choose a ball, un-fold it, and write something nice about the person on the ball.
1. Crumble the papers again and have another snowball fight!
2. Once the fight has died down, repeat step 6. Repeat as many times as compliments you wish to have members write.
3. Ask each member to read the last ball they pick up to the group.

Clover Connection

Head - Remember to try and do something nice for someone everyday.
Heart - Listen to others, let them know you care.
Hands – Practice small acts of kindness!
Health – Be a friend, and you will always have a friend! Smiling lifts your spirits as well as those around you!

Like this activity? Find more like it in the “Good Ideas Book” at your local Extension Office
August 18, 2015

Thanks to all attending the 2015 Wyoming State Fair! We had a great representation from Johnson County and it was an exciting to watch the kids competing and excelling in a wide variety of activities.

The youth in Johnson County have been very fortunate to have great sponsors who help defray the costs for the trips to state fair. Due to the combined efforts of the Johnson County Fair Board, Johnson County 4-H Council, ANB Bank, and the Wyoming 4-H Foundation our youth exhibitors need to come up with a very limited amount of money to cover the costs stall fees, gate entrance, meal tickets, etc. for attending the Wyoming State Fair. For those families that purchased extra items such as gate passes for family members or Livestock Exhibitor passes, billing is being processed with the remaining youth exhibitor fees.

The Johnson County youth making the trip to the 2015 Wyoming State Fair included:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seniors</th>
<th>Intermediates</th>
<th>Junior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jaycie Arndt</td>
<td>Sam Beach</td>
<td>Kade Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Camino</td>
<td>Colby Bessler</td>
<td>Cassidy Bessler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quynn Kennedy</td>
<td>Colton Bolli</td>
<td>Kale Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Killian</td>
<td>Avery DeVore</td>
<td>Lane Boden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsi Klaashen</td>
<td>Sage Palser</td>
<td>Sarah Clason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Peterson</td>
<td>Hunter Peterson</td>
<td>Dawson Palser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Rockafellow</td>
<td>Kendra Schultze</td>
<td>Emma Pehringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Rives</td>
<td>Alexis Wassinger</td>
<td>Lexi Rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haven Ruby</td>
<td>Olivia Wassinger</td>
<td>Tess Rule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to our sponsors’ generosity, the costs for attendees at the Wyoming State Fair will continue to remain low and it is only by continuing to thank and recognize these sponsors that these monies will continue to be provided. Those providing funding include:

Johnson County Fair Board – Byron Geis
18 Fairgrounds Rd
Buffalo, WY 82834

Johnson County 4-H Council – Amanda Hulet
762 W. Fetterman
Buffalo, WY 82834

Wyoming 4-H Foundation – Steve Mack
College of Ag. & Natural Resources, Dept. 3354
1000 E. University Ave
Laramie, WY 82071

Thanks to those attending Wyoming State Fair, and I look forward to spending time together at upcoming fairs!

Sincerely,
Jim D.
Johnson County 4-H/Youth University of Wyoming - Extension Educator
The following are the results from the 2015 Wyoming State Fair as provided by WSF. Please accept our apologies if we inadvertently omit someone’s placing or didn’t get a photo of your project.

Benjamin Conklin received a 1st place rosette for his static Archery and one for his Shotgun projects.

Vivianne Ostheimer (please see photo to the left) was overall Grand Champion Junior Digital Creations-Photography exhibitor. Also from Johnson County was Tatum Atwell in Photography. She received Reserve Intermediate Champion. (below is a photo of her winning exhibit)

Giovanni Monterastelli displayed his Ropecraft project by making a shadow box. He placed 2nd in the junior division. (see photo in column to the right of Gio)

Jonathan Conklin also placed 2nd in the Intermediate Division.

Johnson County was also well represented in the Visual Arts Division. Kaitrin Blaney placed 2nd in the Junior Division for Arts-Ceramics and Sculptures. Jaycie Arndt exhibited a drawing and won 1st in the Senior Division.

Kaya Pehringer designed the above exhibit for Dairy Goat, it received a 1st place in the Junior Division.

Over in the Woodworking a 2nd place rosette found its home on the above wooden box made by McKinley Kessler who is an Intermediate member of the Clover Colts.
3rd Overall Fabric and Fashion Construction was awarded to Cassie Downare. (above left picture) She also won Top Intermediate Wool Award for Fabric and Fashion Construction.

Evelynne Conklin (2nd from left) took top honors or Junior Grand Champion Constructed Fabric and Fashion. She also received the Junior Wool Award for Fabric and Fashion.

See the photo 2nd from the right to showcase Haven Ruby’s Senior Reserve Champion Fabric and Fashion Construction.

The western shirt constructed by Sydney Downare who is an Intermediate; won Grand Champion in that age division for Fabric & Fashion Construction.

Fabric and Fashion Style Revue—left to right, Alexis Wasinger, Tess Rule, Lexi Rule, Haven Ruby, Sydney Downare, Cassie Downare, and Sarah Clason. All seven girls placed in the top ten of their divisions. With over 100 girls competing Johnson County had a great showing.
Haven Ruby placed overall 3rd highest Senior Constructed to Wear Style Revue. (Haven is the third from the left in the left picture) Ready-to-Wear Style Revue found Tess Rule 3rd highest in the Junior age division. (Tess is also 3rd from the left in the right picture) Both girls are members of the Kountry Kids 4-H Club.

Food and Nutrition—Intermediate 3rd Place was awarded to Kenli Bauer.

Sydnie Norman of the Stirrups 4-H Club exhibited some herbs and placed 1st in the Junior Age Division in Gardening.

Johnson County had representation in the Cat Show. Laurel Rozema’s cat came away with Best Purebred, Long-Hair cat. (Laurel is in photo to the right-top)

Stephanie Camino walked away with some awards from the Wyoming State Fair Dog Show. She won Graduate Novice A and Agility Level VI. (Steph is pictured bottom right)

Also doing well in the WSF Dog Show was Emma Pehringer who was Reserve Champion Junior Dog Showman and placed 2nd in the Junior Rookie Novice Rally. (see Emma in picture to the right with her friend—Ginger)

Winchesters 4-H Club has reason to be proud of their member Cassidy Bessler as she won the Junior Breeding Sheep Showmanship.
Unfortunately, the WSF Youth Livestock Shows results have not been posted, so again we apologize if we miss anyone. You all are winners in our books, thank you all for always showing good sportsmanship, citizenship, caring, and responsibility. We are so proud of each of you!

**Mattie Bloomgren** was 6th in Western Pleasure and Reserve Champion in Trail. **Lily Crago** was reserve Champion in Western Pleasure. **Johnson County** Pen of Five Market Lambs placed 3rd. **Taylor Rives** was 1st in the Overall Champions of Champions class for Market Lambs. **Lance Rabel** showed the Grand and Reserve Champion Rambouillet Ewes. The Reserve Champion Dorset Ewe was brought into the ring by **Colby Bessler**. And **Lily Crago** had Supreme Champion Ewe. A 1360 pound steer took the honor of Grand Champion Market Steer. This animal was owned by **Hayden Peterson** of the Krazy Kritters.
Daniels Scholarship Program

You may be the perfect fit.
DanielsFund.org

We're looking for...
Motivated students who demonstrate:
- Strong character
- Leadership potential
- Academic performance or promise
- Well-rounded personality
- Desire to serve the community

Eligibility criteria:
- Citizen or Permanent Resident of the United States
- Graduating high school senior residing in Colorado, New Mexico, Utah, or Wyoming
- ACT scores of at least 17 in each category (math, English, reading, science); or SAT math score of at least 400 and critical reading score of at least 440. All test scores must come from a single test. Super scoring is not accepted.
- Demonstrate financial need

Prepare now. Apply online this fall.
DanielsFund.org

Daniels Fund
A WGFD approved Hunter Education Course will be offered to Johnson County 4-H youth and family starting Tuesday September 15th. (Tues, Weds & Thurs for two consecutive weeks).

The Instructor will be Johnson County UWE 4-H Educator Jim Dawson and registration for all HE classes is conducted online. Please call the Extension office for information on how to register for this class. 684-7522. Enrollment is limited.

This HE Course is comprised of six 2.5 hour classes, all of which will be conducted at the Buffalo Trap and Skeet Club house at the range east of Buffalo. All sessions will be from 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

All HE courses consists of six required sections:
1. Hunter Responsibility and Ethics
2. Wildlife Conservation and Management
3. Firearms and Firearm Safety
4. Game and Fish Statutes and Regulations
5. Game Care and Wildlife Identification
6. Outdoor Safety

Please do not bring any firearms! - only need a pen or pencil
Junior Livestock Sale numbers were overwhelming!

$342,075.00 was spent on 4-H and FFA youth on Sat 8/1st.

143 youth sold with average price for livestock:
- Beef - $3,936.67 with 30 sold
- Sheep - $1,453.28 with 62 sold
- Swine - $2,018.18 with 44 sold
- Top goat sold @ $550 – Top chickens sold @ $425

Grand Champions:
- Beef - $6,500 bought by First Northern Bank / MTR
- Sheep - $2,900 bought by Anadarko of Powder River
- Swine - $3,400 bought by Merlin Ranch

96 buyers with the Top buyers:
- Gordon Ranch & Merlin Ranch - 10 animals @ $18,000.00
- First Northern Bank - 9 animals @ $15,550.00

57 additional folks gave via Add-Ons totaling $41,875.00

Johnson County Fair Board: Byron Geis, Jackie Benton, Kelly Camino, Kevin Rodriguez, Frank Sickler plus Sandi Hoffman
- 12 Sale committee members, 5 Superintendents, 5 Junior Fair board
- 6 auctioneers - Larry Brannian, Dave Cates, Dan Gay, Jake Gay, Jay Godley, and Ray Mader
- 12 clerks at the Sale: Kassie Bales, Kristen Hepp, Amanda Hulet, Jennifer Jackson, Amanda Kaufmann, Nancy Jo Kessler, Carmen Rodriguez, Chanda Rule, Leesa Belus, Becky Renkert, Donna Nelson and Rhonda Schlichting

275 meals at the Buyer Appreciation Dinner with donors: Crazy Woman Water, Big Horn Meat, Jeff Shelley, Wyoming Beverage -Pepsi, Montana Foods, Camino & Sons Ranch, Rocky Mountain Equipment & Rentals, Tom & Helen Jones, Watt Ranch, Peter John & Jackie Camino, Kirby Camino, and Bob & Jean Ruby

Thank you notes and visits to buyers & these folks are essential!
Are you a 4-H Youth who serves their community?

Here is yet another opportunity to be recognized for your dedication to serving others! You are already meeting all of the requirements!

The Congressional Award is about challenge. It is a fun and interesting way to get more involved in something you already enjoy or something you would like to try for the first time. To earn the Award, young people between the ages 13 ½ – 23 years old, set goals in ALL four Program Areas: Voluntary Public Service, Personal Development, Physical Fitness, and Expedition/Exploration. Once a young person registers, they are on their way to earn the Gold Medal. The Award is meant to be a challenge, yet achievable, with goal setting and a long term commitment to these goals in the forefront.

4-H youth are already on their way to success and are eligible to earn the most prestigious award given to youth by the Wyoming delegation. The Gold Medal is presented in Washington, DC where youth from all over the country celebrate their success together with state delegations and national representation.

Sound like something that aligns with the volunteer work you are currently doing in 4-H, call the Wyoming Congressional Award office in Cheyenne and get started today! Visit us online at wcac.us or contact our state office. Our staff is ready to help you embrace the challenge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Hours by Program Area</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Voluntary Service</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Development</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Fitness</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedition or Exploration</td>
<td>1 Night/2 Days</td>
<td>2 Nights/3 Days</td>
<td>4 Nights/5 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total MinimumMonths of Activity Needed* (for each of the main three program areas)</td>
<td>7 Months</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Trista Ostrom, Wyoming Congressional Award Executive Director
307-514-2004 (work)
307-254-1996 (cell)
trista@wcac.us
May 26th, 2015

Our club meeting took place at Buffalo City Park at 5:00. Those in attendance were Barrett Freise, Elsa Freise, Bella Johnson, Maddi Johnson, Max Kessler, Nathan Kessler, McKinley Kessler, Vivi Ostheimer, Dawson Palser, Sage Palser, Hannah Qualm, Holly Qualm, Kendra Schultze, Andy Wages and Hamlin Wing. As soon as we got there, we did our community service project and raked the horse shoe pits by fluffing up the dirt with a shovel, then raking the dirt down smoothly. Everyone was participating and it went smoothly. We did a great job and finished our work quickly. Jim Dawson stopped by to say hello at this meeting. Demonstrations were next with Hannah doing a presentation on making popcorn, Sage and Holly doing their presentation on volleyball skills, and Maddi did her presentation on ironing. We had a break and had potluck. There were a lot of delicious foods and we ate until we were full. Thank you parents for their help by bringing food. We played on the park equipment for a bit then grouped together to finish our meeting. Our current budget is $297. We also brainstormed ideas for fundraisers. Suggestions were a car wash, and personal lemonade stands in desired location (in own neighborhood, in front of stores, etc.) on your own time, then bringing the money you made to Maddi's house (our treasurer), to deposit into our savings account. Please brainstorm more ideas for next meeting and think upon ones suggested. Also please fill out your youth survey and bring it to next meeting. Our next meeting will be June 29th, 2015 at 7:00 at the Park. Meeting adjourned.

Thank You,
Elsa Freise
Club Secretary

Meeting Minutes

Monday June 29, 2015

Our meeting took place at the Park, located by the horseshoe pits. Those in attendance were Porter, Hamlin, Dawson, Max, Nathan, Maddi, Bella, and Barrett. Unfortunately, I couldn’t make it so thank you Barrett for taking notes. Treasurer Maddi Johnson stated we have $337.67. A game was played to memorize the 4-H pledge. Fair entry registration forms were discussed and explained how to fill out. This meeting will be our last meeting until after fair. Hamlin did a presentation on how to make manly bracelets, and Dawson did a presentation on shooting stances. Our next meeting is August 17th at 7:00 at the Park. Meeting adjourned.

Thank You,
Elsa Freise
Club Secretary

Planning Committee Meeting

With Achievement Night just around the corner, (tentatively planned for Saturday November 7th) a planning meeting has been set for Wed. September 2nd at 5:30 at the Johnson County Extension Office. (we will try to keep the meeting to an hour) This committee needs more bodies, please join us to help plan the 4-H year end up get together. All parents and leaders are strongly encourage to help with this event. Even if you are unable to attend this first meeting, drop us an email or phone with your ideas and suggestions. Elections will be held for the 4-H Council’s positions of President and Treasurer.

National 4-H Week is October 4th thru the 10th. Do you want to celebrate and if so how?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Livestock Committee mtg. @ 6:30</td>
<td>Planning mtg. for achievement night @ 5:30</td>
<td>3 Josi Schoolcraft’s b-day</td>
<td>Tyler Me-Whorton, Lauren Rives &amp; Gio Montenero’s b-day</td>
<td>11 Nathan Kessler’s b-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Labor Day-Office Closed</td>
<td>Kayla Dunham &amp; Morgan Harper’s b-day</td>
<td>Kynlee Christensen’s b-day</td>
<td>Kayla Dunham &amp; Morgan Harper’s b-day</td>
<td>Nathan Kessler’s b-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Skylar Alliger’s b-day</td>
<td>4-H Council meeting @ 6:30</td>
<td>Kynlee Christensen’s b-day</td>
<td>16 Kynlee Christensen’s b-day</td>
<td>Avery DeVore &amp; Tatreece Smith’s b-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kynlee Christensen’s b-day</td>
<td>Kynlee Christensen’s b-day</td>
<td>Kynlee Christensen’s b-day</td>
<td>Kaylín Holman &amp; Hannah Schoolcraft’s b-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Taylor Rives, Olivia Wasinger’s b-day</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 Cam Johnson, Nathan Killian, &amp; Ella Maxwell’s b-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Casey LeDoux</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Columbus Day</td>
<td>13 Karina Mysse-Bassett’s b-day</td>
<td>14 Jacob Velasquez’s b-day</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Erika Little &amp; Ethan Packard’s b-day</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 Patrick Durham’s b-day</td>
<td>21 Wade Heller’s b-day</td>
<td>22 Coy Burnell’s b-day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Colton Bolli, Isaac Goodrich, &amp; Dawson Pallser’s b-day</td>
<td>28 Andy Wages &amp; Regan Frieda’s b-day</td>
<td>29 Quynn Kennedy’s b-day</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Halloween</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Make the Best Better

University of Wyoming Extension